
lily democrat ItOIIAI, AXO HtKHONAL, HO HE AND A IlltO AD A MYSTERIOUS POAYEU.
oi v il runt i:i)i.k.

A Bpeeinl meeting of the city council
was held last evening.

A lnrgo number of bidd were received

The biggest strawberry is now in order. Waterloo will have 4th of July sulebrajlahed every uay lu 111 week
"on inii year,

F II PfclfTer, of Portland, Is In the city.
C II Hart went to Salem this noon on

business.
Jay V Wain and family went to Salem

thin noon on a vlilt with Mr Osborn and
family.

I.icenso lias been issued for the mar

Albany is in a fair w ay now to have Lossluc. Ills historian, died vaitord.iv it
some good sidewalks. We need them. i uugua.eei.sie, xRiJICTTIXG, iliiors and Prop'rs,

A river excursion will lie tlvon from Cor
vallts to oaiem tomorrow.John I. Sullivan and nnrtv will leave

riage of Alfreil lirown and Mrs Nina A gsme of base tail is In i.rocrets thisI attlio Port omne at Albany,
as second o'.il until matter.

for Australia in a few weeks. It might
he hoped that they would remain there. afternoon btween the Weallirrt'iid niue andGriggs.

Harper Cranor and lames U Murray the loluge bovs.
went to Lebanon this noon to see theAv. JIAE S. INI.

Klrrlrli lly- -.t M i.lulerful Itrmnly for Uie
rrt'Npnl Aao llr Dnrrln Coullnnea lu

A atoii l.li I lie rroplr With Klrc-tri- e

('Mrea,

EtectTcMiinotirm, tho wonder of the
jr3, and the mode of treatment is the acne
of perfecticn. It penetrates the secret am --

hnh of diseases atd cxterniinatos it, root
and branch, for ever. I' rettiovna moro
agony and silent suffering thou tongue can
tell. It cures the most h.ipelf ra rssea and
relisves acute paiia that r vory hcown meana
have failed id, Which can be euhstnnf atod
by the evidence of thousands of per ions who
have been cured by.Dra Dnrrin, at "114

Washington st, Pnrtl.nl. Tho Doctor
treats all curable chrpnio. acute acd private
diieaes. Examination free from 10 a m to
8 pm, daily. Itead the following:

Alahnttor ,,.l., In A,l..nn . or any cornea noun
Corvallis-Lebano- n game. v..-.- ... ... ...... livnr nl t mvh t.ai.l hrirli.A flt 4lh... ..ncan now iTHt four urmit'U of the Rrt'c'tt-lf,- . I " " r

for doing work under the advertisement
for bids, according to that oublished in
the Dkmochat.

J II Tillolson received the contract for
building wulks on the south side
of First street, between l.yon and Ilaker
streets, except the property belonging to
Col Hogg, ami in front of property of II
F Smith, at 34 cents per foot, and walks
in front of A Cunnighaiu and 15 F Smith
at 23 cents.

w Warren was givon contract to
build wall; adjoining property of
Harper Cranor ami D 11 Monteith, on
Lyon and First streets, at S4 cents per
foot, and (Moot walk in front of propertyof A Settlemicr at 21 cents.

W Baldwin received thn rnnii--.p- t fi.r

posing a, draw bridge.Mr llnrt Chamberlain, who has been 20, and 25 cent butter. Our farmerstj7'r OFFICIAL PAPER. working ut his trade in Portland for some The price of Carriogton at MoMiiinvllleliould all strivo to he on thu hiirh oncetime, returned home a day or two ago. was advertised at $1; at Psudlei'iu it willot tne nat. vt ith most people the oual- -
be 50a, $1 sod $1.25.Hon R A Irvine and wife went up the ty is the only consideration in buying

Go and get your seats rejerved for the en.uimer.Oregon Paclnc to Jordan Vallsy to attend
a meeting of the Linn County Council tertaiurr.cnt to be given by the uudorgrad-nat- ea

of the college next Monday evening.The very handsome floral fan at the
mere iiimorrow. i ney will return Mon-
day evening. c ii ui vserveu aeat, ou cents.

Opera House, reading "Welcome Bain,"OCAI, UECOIIIX A game of base ball is to be nlaved omigiii oe Kept aim utilized by changingbuildinK all the sidewalks fnr (',,1 II the 11. to u. at some opportune time to the 12th instant between clerks and busi-
ness men nn the south side of First street,and Geo ej Coe.

C'brenle i'alarrh Cared,
Dr Darrin. One year ago you treatedno selected ny the tanners ot the countv.

Mr lSain like Kain cheers the spirits ofitin tl LieiN un 41b Page. Kobt Brown and Mr Miller received neiween rerry ana croaOalDinud those on
the opposite tido of the street. mo for catarrh in the head and throat. Y'cur

many. Electrio and Medical treatment permanentlyConductor Conser. ioinred in the Lake'
contract for building walks in
front of Smith Knox's at cents per
foot, and in front of Peter Uiley's at U)'4
cents.

cured me. I rosidn at 313 If street, i'ort- -LsbUh accident, will Drobablv lose h! u.mi Matthuh. The (i M& I) G Co,
W Whito, on May I (JLti located tli c The lowest rate on record, five cents a and. It. WE1TEKMAEK.

Last evening the Kings Daughters of
the M K Church gave .Mrs C O Lee a
surprise reception at the home of Mr F
S Crosby. A pleasant time is reported.
A nice lunch of ice cream and cake was
partaken of. During the evening a hand-
some quilt was presented Mrs Leo,pieced
by the Kings Daughters.

Mr E II Duardmun, the young man re-

cently arretted here for using obscene
language, was what he claimed to be. an
employe of the Southern Pacific R R be-

ing in an important position i.i the freight
department, ami a young man of ability in
his line. As a railroad man remarked.the

it having heen about decided'tliat ampats-tio- n
will be necessary, a faol that will hauusnei, is now being charged lor carry-

ing wheat from Chicairo to New York.Whcro there were no bids the street
regretted by bis all overcommissioner was directed to build the

r quartz cinin,m me Muitmui

Jhiy Hitli, Kiclianl and Geo Harris
The grain is taken by lake to Buifalo, generallyte coast,tlivn hv IM. ur.i i'.l. v,i ,., i'walks.

IteaTne kslrerninnenlly t airetl

Maclkay, Or, May 28, IStll.
Dr Darrin: Dear Sir Yon wish to know

D
Fh IiiIim wni..Mi 11..,- - 41. ll..n..ln "r rraamoos iavll waa dravnud in0 tno quartz cliiiin, in the

ni district. The claim in situated
Let southeast of the White Hull

1..

eievaiors ;t ot a cent and the Kne canal ICT:t !" nuiea irom ocin,iaat I my hearing i all right and if 1 am satisSaturday. Coroner Farrell, of tkia oity.ooais . the remainder. It costs about
HUlers Enleilalnineul.

Following is the program for the en
fied with the treatment I received. I willtill Biupu tunuiiu uiu milium twice aa much in Oregon to carry wheat went to the scene of drowning and held an

inquest on Davis' body. The deceased waa
23 veara of aae and leirea a wife ajd thrne

answer by this that I can hear just as wollexperience will do him good. He should
ion

t iuten
a teniii 01 me uistance.

in the Suntinm mines is now as 1 conla directly after yea operated
on me and that I trunk it a perfect cure.

tertainment to be given by the pupils of
Our Lady r f Perpetual Help, at tho opera

Keep out oi saloons and not use his tongue
too freelv and mav possibly some day be children.asiiiK ilnilv in Albany, and the rum A jury at Snokano reoortod at the end a ... . . ... . HEXKi SLOUGH.come president of a railroad company. nouse, on iimrsuay evening, Juno nth:

Overture, Othello. Misses L Brenner
of twen hours that they wero still iast Monday that will make F S Thompsonunable to agree. Superior Judge Moore a cripple for life. Mr Thompson was

them bad to tho jury room, to WB w,th an eder in . . ...ill f.
slid K SMly. Salutatory, by Miss Nora

en r, it is anticipated, will ho 0110
( activity. The Albany Mining Co,

i will' n Ninall mill is doing a good
nean. With a mill of ten times the

aclty the mines will pay a big income
ou the start.

Col. Guo. W. ISain. There was a large
housj last night at Col. Bain's lecture. .eyss. My tirst Munc Lesson. Vocal remain until they reached a verdict. He tm. nrl in i,;. u u.jSolo, by Miss Ora Dubruillo. also ins'tructed the bailiir not to give in cnntict i:th h ...... a u.. .. ..Rev J F Stewart read the scriptures, Rev
Kisher oll'ercd prayer,-an- two songs Industry Triumphant a drama im jLBAM MffitE Cjk ....... :..r.....n 4i.. .. them anytliingto eat until they had bauly lacerated. The middle finger was cut

found a verdict of guilty or not guilty, off entirely and the second finger cut off atr a jyui't-uv- i mini uuui in.- ia unikn nvi- .- were licaril Dy tho Apollo club. Col.
Bain's lecture was ono repleto with in' rTkA niviflinifl. lil) reuta nn ii ntmrM Ima

personated by Misses M Khret, K Mack-e-

N Zeyss, C Parker, D Blumberg, K
Shelly, M Sprenger, L Ketchum, C

in ten minutes thereafter the jury re- - the second joint Statesmanbeen declared liv the Myrtle Creek Min- - turned a verdict tnd;nz the uneoner Dancing school this evenin . Aa thisHng Co.
teresting lacts and incidents. It was
delivered with eloquence, the audience
being held in the closest attention until

Hu Jut rertived a lrg ir,iic of new dnignv inguilty as charged. A new trial will beBudde ana M Hunter.
The Bridge, Vocal Solo, by Miss An

is the last lesson tha social will begin tt 9;--

o'clock .asked for on the ground that the judge4 lai .
VlOlATINO the Lottery Law. V G the close. A southern man, the Col. i.rtu uu iiiii iu coerce uie jury.nie Ash, Kose des Alps, Instrumental

Duet, Pianists, Misses F and L Brenner.does much to bring the two sections closeGardener was arrested at Ktayton, yes- - Hulin Si Dawson, dru?gta. '

Fine groceries at Conu ii Hrudncson's.
Best assortment of teas iu'tnwn ac O F.

together in a common light on a great
houdngo, that of intemperance, in which A correspondent of the Salein Journalrday, hv deputy sherill' Wrightnian, of

arion county, chanted with violating shows that there is at least one person in
Brownull's.he U S lottery law. Ho was taken to

Grandpa's Birthday nn operntta im-

personated by Misses K Sullivan, N

Davis, K Howard, IC Collins, K Warner,
L Ketchum, O Dubruille, M and T Hod-
man, K Gotchall, 51 Sprsnver, M Hun

the south now is doing the most ellcct-iv- e

work. It is a privilege to hear this

WMof Sliaiies anil Curtains,

and new and lioautlful tittoins in

VVa.il Paper
TTITW

Elegant Borders to HatcL

faiem who appreciates a good thing. Me
says of Carriogton : "I feel you have Seed oata for sale bvtW W Crawford, atalem and lodged in the county jail

'ere. The lottery was run aa follows:
9 had a stock of icwelrv. knives, etc.

speaker of national fame, not often en-

joyed in Albany. The amount of the Tallnian.done her greut injustice; perhaps you
ter, L Howen, A aches, F Murphy, A
Davis, M Winker, an I .Masters A Cherry,

wereantiio prejudiced anil aggravated, A tine line cf crockery waro ?et Conn &l.v liav .11:11. 1. .:....:.... 1.... I j 'collection was ; Sunday evening it6 would sell a hox of tooth powder or j ..v. 11 uiiug uci i aeuuilCSSU S.was f li. L .Meyer, Uhas l'.owen ami J liollinan orenesira anu scenery and still charging Good ventilated and sun 'lighted tathHonor thy Father and Mother, Chorus. a big price. This everyone felt, but as to roo:ns at Viereck'e.

for ifl. The purchaser then
drew eight numbered ciiiies from a bag.
Adding the numlers the total was the
number of the prize lie secured. The
penalty is not less than six months nor

. TiiEATKirAL. Our citizens ' general y Schlittenfahrt, Piano Duet, Pianists,
Misses K Shelly and I) Bluiuberg. The

her singing it was perfectly delightful
and will linger long in my memory; the Shaving. 15 cents, at IVtore..krii hnn

Closed ou Sundays.Old Woman's Complaint, Chorus. Bo- - aito, u H"s anil tenor were also excellent
have been desiring an opportunity to see
Littlo Lord Fontleroy. This they now
are to have tho privilege of at the Opera

Fresh vegetables ana berries evert-- mornqui t of Beaties, l'iano Duet, Pianists, it is sail we all grow old. but for a lr50c. SHADEprutti'!. t'l tliv iiiark
mora tiian one year, in loe penitentiary,not less than threw nor moro than twelve
months in a county jail, or not less limn

ing Biownuli's .singer, as long a the voice lasts, thereMisses F Brenner and C Sternberg. The
Sister3, Trio, Misses M Sprenger, THouse 011 Juno .Uth . rsoone will want

Drick delicious ice ohl snrU wAtnr C.to miss it. On July 8th "Si I'lunkard E Brownell's.Baumgart and L Sternberg. ,
wai 00 110 lack o admirers. An opera is
to be heard. Of coarse, it is all the
more enchanting, when youth and beauty

$100 or more than $1000 fine. The lot-

tery law is now very strict. a side pplitting comedy, will be given
Life is What Yon Make it a drama A largo assortment of Harden eezda onhero. Warner & Cranor propose giving are commnea. sale as CK Brownell's.our citizens some as good attractions its impersonated by M Senders, E Sullivan

O Dubruille and L Ketchum.! With Bark K.vucklks. Last even- can he secured. Bargains in choice erooeries1 can alwava
Military Gallop, Piano Duet, Pianists, When Mrs Jones and daughter arrived aecureu oi Alien rjros,. l' linn rilock

Misses L Kiefer and C Warner. Soldiers at the insane asylum the other day they E W Achison &Co aretselliug monnmkctsHave You a Wife and ten children I'arewell, Chorus, tho young violinists, thought thev were 111 a big hotel ihe at roruaua prices
Salem Journal nuts it as follows: Thehave you any children j are you an old

bachelor? Whatever vou are you can not
Master Oscar Baumgart and Miss Id
Hunter. Valedietorv. bv Miss C, War Golden opportunities are wasted everynaddest casp of insanity on record hae iay by not trading with C E BrowpeU.do better than by buying your groceries, ner. Flight of the Birds, Chorus. Ja-- uv.. "'..."i r. .1 A new in4 nf anproduce and baked goods otramer .tiros. coo s iauuer, lameau. and a fine slockthe insane ut fea em. bhenlt Matt bcott, , : V.

??nt" 81150 each complete, at Samuel Eof Linn countv. brouizht down two crazyYou want to save money and nt the
same time get good groceries, then call Closing address, by His Grace, Arch- t a , . 1 r r ouni? B.

wmiinn tsiiipii h Innpfl nun mpi (inmr h roisiiup uroes.

'Ing, according to an account given the
Democrat, a one round fight accurred
across the river near the stone quarry of a
very exciting nature. The combatants
were two young men.one weighing nearly
190 pounds ar.d theother about 140. While
working In the quarry they had had a
dispute, which they agreed to settle with
bare knuckles. Forming a ring in the
public road they went for each other, in
pugilistic style. The middle weight was
too much for the heavy weight, knocking
hlra down and out in the fraction of a
round. While it lasted, our informant
lUtt'i H was of a nature to have suited the
most experienced sport,

PIoHkers Af BMoWNSviLLE,-T- he Linn

on tnem. iou win get tirst-oia- treat er Sarah Jones. The mother is aired 70, Mutacue Jyinp dene on hortnotic.fth
ment and first-cla- ss goods Their baked SPECTACLEShas had conUnuous attacks for severft reB'v OTU rman lu.wDwncoua aye, at

veara. uses nrofnne laueunife and has de-- 1 vieLeck i.Cbauge cf Iluslucss.goods are made in an experienced man
ner, and include a large variety of structive and homocidal inclinations. I A'iereck'a sharing and hftircntting pntNotice Is hereby g:vei th.it vfuuller &

Garrett have sold to E J Lmnln; tho r The sad condition of the women being I 'o'n, ladies and children hair cutting a
entire business, goods, wares, .nerchnn hereditary. They are natives of Mary- - Bpeualty. generally, as well as jewelry, Watchee
riise, book accounts, fixtures, etc. Parties land and Yireinia. The daughter is 51 See W F RWsfltina of drum nd

"clocks, etc., atindebted to said firm will nloaso call and uiu. pfenning reason nas maue ii i Deiore ooying elsewhere,settle ai once with H J Lanninj to whom ...... n.na, ii.n:- - tmn iab I
"Vtv ecu IB sv j lIUSVVV vub.a, .uau..ws I Ta ' . I atiaand neighbors. ' Jw """"" ""',"I innnllM HirenC trim Phllklalnhia

an accounia are pavanie.All outhtandiug Indebtedness wil. be IP. M. French'sCounty Pioneers began a three days
bsldn at Brownsville yesterday with a VieiecK

TltS COLOR BIIE.E BalAAB, At the coi ner of Broadalbin andjlat street

Will BuV Horses. MrH Branden-stei-

from San Fr '.ncisco, will be at
Albany June 20th, buying horses, of the
following description : bays, blacke, and
grays, aite, 4 to 8 years, 15 to 16 hands
high; weight, 950 to 1150 pounds. Must
be gentle to ride under saddle and gen-
tle to work, without blemish and sound,
in every particular. Also a number of
good carriage horses, weight from 1100
to 1300, ant a number of heavy draft
horses. Headquarters at L Sender'
stables,

lata attendance. A fine time was Deing

acttieu ny Muelliir A Garrett.
MtJKLLKB A GARRE-- .

V,
K J Lanniko

Albany, May 25, itsp;.had, the meellng proving a great success Has ft large and complete line of vou win una u & jsrownen always the lead

goods, dolls, doll buggies.'.boys' wagons, .... i ...lli. I For bargains in monuments, hoadstoncs
In every respect, tnougn a ngni rain
dampened matters for awhile. Hon J K
Weatherford. of this citv.delivered the ad TAILOES, et8"a a"n rtmenV. toEWAchi,nftC..A.b.ny,OrcgonNew Carpets. A B Mcllwain hasdress, which one of his hearers tells us.

of I H'rAah hreal. fm.hnm niai ff. m Jibesides a complete line of lampswas a fine efforMuli of reminiscent and in one of the largest and Dest selected lines
of carpets in the city, embracing all new- at Uie ireimonico reataurant. Leive vonr 8uils made and repairing done to older

omen. .Between iniru f na rounn,on jyon sc.every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, such as albums, toilet sets,
autograph books, scrap books, children's

Keep it in your mind that Allen Broe Mo
patterns and designs, and as he has made
a great reduction In prices It will be to the
advantage ofca.pet buyers to call andKotice. From this time on I will sel ose keeping the kind of groceries the public

ABC picture books, and all goods that mauds. Their stock is a line one.all my gent's f drnlshlng at greatly reduced iisiect his sloe ji an1. prices before
are carried in a Bazaar store, including Hnrlburt ft Edris, ofEogene, are iothe

NOTICE A bay horaeI8TPAY 4 or 5 year old, branded on
left hip, and has been at the place of the
undersigned In Sweet Hume for a month.
Owner will call and take him away and
pay expensei. Jurry cIiiha.

rates, sucn as :5c neckties tor 50c. 91.50
underwear fcr St per suit, $3 underwear Roger Bros. i847 silverware. e wisn I 0itv t0 introduce th Pacific Wesi-ip- Ma- -

trt null tliA Attention Of the DUbllC In Par-- I M,a InVAntAii htt William 'Ru.ir.h nt fhnffor $a.S5 per suit. $6 sine shirts for $4.75 Get vnnr Seats reserved at Will Li Links
for the entertainment to be given by the ticulnr to the Golden Rule pri baking city. It is highly endorsed by the leading

powder and tea, put up expreso.y for citizens of that place.
this fade, which gives the best of satis- - .

ofAlt,ny ,re requested to take

teresting facts connected with the
growth of Linn county, with which Mr
Weatherford has become so familiar dur-

ing his long resilience her,

CoMMkires-irtitNT- The commencement
exercises of khe Albahy Cttllege will occnr
on Wednesday morning, June, 10, at the
Dperti House with the following program:
traver. "Public Opinion," oration by
jpafTton E Sox; quartette by Apollo club;
J'TSducalloo" oration by Pe'rcy E Voting;
.Instrumental solo by Prof E'G LorllrCTd;
""Environment." oration by Richmond
Vheeler; vocal solo by Rev E R Prtc'hard ;

with I I W Hopkins, violin and W H Lee,
piano; valedictory by Carlton E Sox.
Awarding of diplomas.

undergraduates of the college next McLdsy
evening.

each. 54.50 DiacK sun sniris ror 9J.50
each, tir.d every.liing in the same propor-
tion. The remainder of my dry goods
going for 50c on the dollar. Shoe it re-

duced rates, to reduce stock before re
taction, as IB reitea oy uie "nuureue th,jr washing to the olnee of Hnrlhn-t- ot WOOL.

200,000 pouods of wool snted.for which
the hiphest nwket price will be paid by A.
Menders, agtnt, who may be fonndatthe
store of P. Cohen .

The Democrat, wilt exchange a sewing
wno nave nseu rom tne tea aim """'"K Kdris . neit door to 0r-ma- ft n..r.teri
powder ever since introduced by the mA rhop, to test themoval. E C SkArls, mtchioe of aiy make desir.-d- , except one or Golden Rule Km .ar. linen pacaage oi . tb, p,cifio WarhiDS- Machine. Con e atJune 3td, 1891. , Blumberg'BlocK. two, for some oaa grub wood ana pr" cash; tea Iinu CHUUI uacB.iiJi&.punyct "k" ogmnil coosider other prop. S'.lioo! by any prize in the shape ot a une piece oi glassone desiriug a new machine.Lace CunTAlSrsTn great Variety from ware.. J)C Bull: lutuu, nnwii iwnj,at the Golden Rule Baraar, as you will
he sure to find what vou want, and will

S Cts. to 519 a pair. nese guuus arc
bought from New York jonbers direct Tl LADIES BAZAAR.and cannot be excelled for quality, style Sound Anvicn.-I- t pays to get the be shown over the store and bo treated

kindly hv my clerk. Mr. Miller. Myand price. Samuel L Youno, best: even Shakespeare admitted that rnods"nro all marked in nlain figures so
In this connection it mnv be remarked as not to deceive anyone, und I have butthat W B Graham has just received anAt "FortHIllbr & Irviso's 150 dozen one price to all.

Jl'ML'S Gbadwoiii.elegant line of suitings for the spring and
windbw shades, just received. summer, never surpassed in an Albany

market. They arc the best to be ob-

tained, as an inspection will show, ami
A targe ana elegant biock 01 10m cen-nr-

bedroom sets. Get Bicvclk. The New Mail Isone
V largi ah I cluice lotof cirptn , many

- Is the Leading

Millinery and Fancy Goods Store of Albany,

They carry all the Latest Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line, and
a complete slock of Ladies anu Furnishing goods.and ready-mad- e

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinced.

Mr Oraham is prepared to make them

Base Ball Challenge. The men in
the business block surrounded by First,
Broadalbin, Second and Ellsworth streets,
.hereby challenge the men in any other
business block in Albany to a friendly
game of base ball on any day that will be
convenient for the tusy players, the
right to have Mr Gus Boenicke as short
stop will be insisted on. L.eave accept- -,

tnce with Perry Conn, Pfelffer Block.

i .
. Remember the lecture tonight at' the
If, Church by Mrs Cushmnn.a returned
tjasionary. "Mrs Cusliman will tell
out the lireat work of the missionaries

of the finest bkvcles manufactured. It
1 11 ( 1. up in the latest style with a skill bis has no superior. Ohlliig & Wilson, with

long experience has enabled him to be Stewart & Sox are agents, where thesemaster oi.
Bicycles may be seen.Frosb peaa. beans, gooseberries, ourrants

radishes, atrawberries. cherries, bannaa.
nraniies. etc at Allen Bros, who always FIRST STREET, - -- : FEOMAN BLOCK,Alhauy market.
keep on hand the latest ana nest groceries
and produce Id the market.

Wheat IS i1 the foreign fields. The public is crir- -

TRADE AT
THE OLD RHi 1A3I.E

GKDCEtlY STOUE
of

C E BROWNELL,

iats-4H- .-.Ladies Oxford Ties. I have very Butwr 20e pnu
Peg 16r

waiiy invited.
I 1 aroe stock of thee goods, in qoalities rang-- We are the Peopleng in price irom 91.20 nasuvs pair, ntijr
; Rioiit to the Point. Allen Bros. 'd Gr ;l gMorN, low prees nd hooe-i- treatlie made of leather 1 s.very pur wananien,

Samuel E Youno.
Hay 10,00 to 1S.0D.

otatoe 'o et jmr rmMiot
Beef on foot, 2 H to to
?ork 6'Ao per It aretved

their own delivering, promptly and care,
fully.

ment.
t'OMK ONK, COME ALL

BaronahRins lie( Fresh pea, strawberries, cabbage' etc.,
Prawfnrd ft Paxton enw have at their The bist rnnst cr fl're in the city at Com ad IahoutrierH 7o

aides flo
rrrt IrVperlb.

irillerv the lamest and finest collection of
M vr'a

stereopticon viewa ever gotten out in the
Who carry the most complete luio of llard-war- o,

Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market.

just received at Allen Bros.

i To get fresh produce, frui etc., al-

ways call at Allen Bros.

Tue CiiAiirioNS. Whoever the chain

Flotir.-6.- 25 per bbl..
Northwest, mere la do nner wrnrrx iu thickens 4 09 per don
the world, as these views t,oickly demon Hon't forget, Paisley & Smiley, Printers.
strata.

.till reea bran, zu.nnpnr ton
flhortn, 2'.

nsiildiinu. 1.
pions are in the nase ball field when it

.. o pro mtikinf; a big driye oalDines to groceries and produce Copn
Hendricann will not ln knocked out. MATTHEWS & VASHBURN.nlopfs, Paisley fe Smiley.They keep a large and fresh stock, and
meir prices are aa low as the lowest,
Fresh vegetables, fruits, and all the
itandard groceries always on hand
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Used in Millions of Home- s- 40 Years the Standard.blsvk, nextdeor to Masoate lempie. Near the Post Oface, Albany, Oregoi


